Tarry And Rest

1. Jesus, wea - ried with His jour - ney, Tar - ried at the well to rest,
2. Tar - ry at the bless - ed well - side, Where the liv - ing wa - ters flow,
3. Tar - ry ev - er at the well - side, Where there's life and rest for all;

Where He taught the wait - ing peo - ple Of the liv - ing wa - ter, blest.
Drink - ing at the heal - ing foun - tain, Balm for ev - ry sor - row, woe.
Come, ye wea - ry heav - y lad - en, Come, 'tis Je - sus, makes the call.

Chorus

Tar - ry at the well - side with Je - sus and rest, Tar - rry and rest, tar - rry and rest;

Tar - rry at the well - side with Je - sus and rest, Tar - rry, tar - rry and rest.